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ARTICLE I APPLICABLE LAW 
1 01	 The New York State Civil Service Law, Section 14 of the Public Employees Fair 
Employment Act, the rules and regulations of the state Commissioner of Education, 
and all Statutory provisions of the stale laws consistent with the functioning and 
administration of the Richfield Springs Central School District will apply under the terms 
of the contract. 
ARTICLE II - RECOGNITION 
2:01	 The Board recognizes the r~ichfleld Springs Central School Support Staff as the 
exclusive bargaining agent and representative for and on behalf of all Support Staff 
~mployees excluding District Treasurer and Confidential Secretaries 
. - ..- ._- - .. _-_ .. _.~._._------_..._-­
2:02	 The term ·'employees" refers [0 the following positions: Cafeteria Manager, all cafeteria 
personnel, Hsad MechaniclDriver, Bus Driver, Teacher Aide, Teaching Assis[ant, 
Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds, Custodian, Cleaner, Cleaner/M8inli;~nance, 
Custodian/Drivsr, Maintenance/Driver, and Mechanic/Driver, 
2-03	 As a condition for continuation of recognition, the RSCS Support Slaff shall submit to 
the Supsrintendent, with a copy to the Board of Education, by December 1,1 during 
each school year of the term of this agreemBnt a verified stalement ot the number of 
members of the RSCS Support Staff showing a membership of more than fifty percent 
(50%) of the Support Staff regularly employed by the school district 
2-04	 This recognition shall nct impair the rights of any employee or group of employees 
under the Constitution or Civ',l Service Laws of New York Stale. 
ARTICLE 111- NEGOTIATION PROCEDURE 
3'01	 A good faith effort will be emploYed by each party in order to reach agreement on all 
matters raised by either party concerning the terms and conditions of the Support Staff 
employees' employment. 
3:02	 In Ihe spint of good faith negotiation, each party will mutually pledge In writing that their 
representatives (negotiators) have the llecessary power and aulhof'ily to make alld 
consider proposa',s and counler proposalS, and to reacll compromises in the Course of 
negotial'lons subjecllo the provisions listed under Negotiation Procedure 
3.03	 Furthermore, IhH parties accordingly agree to cooperate in arranging meetings of 
mutual convenience as to date, frequency, starting time ami duration of each meeting 
3:04	 The procedure to be employl:d in the condLJct of Ihe negotiating sessions will be 
deve'loped by mulu<-ll agreement of the parties and will follow wherever pOSSible the 
format es\abllshed in New York Slall':' 
2 
3 05	 During negotiations. tlle Richfield Springs Central School District, and tlle RSCS 
Support Staff will present relevant data, eKcllange points of view, and make proposals 
and counter proposals. 
3:06	 "It is agreed by and be\ween the parties tllat any provision of tllis agreement requiring 
legislative achon to permit its implementaMn by amendment of law or by providing the 
additional funds tllerefore, sllall not become effective until tlle appropriate legislative 
body has given approval" The term "Legislative Body of the government," in the case 
of scllool district, means tlle Board of Education 
It is agreed that tlle agreement reached by Ihe representative negotiating teams must 
be ratified by the m;;>jority of the membership of the Richfield Springs Centrell School 
Support Staff and tlle Board of Education prior to Its approval. 
3.07	 In the event the parties are unab',e to reach agreement in accordance with Section 2:09 
of the Taylor Law, the State Pubiic Employment Relations Board will be requested to 
assist the parties in reaching agreemenl. 
3:08	 This agreement mily be altered, changed, added lo, deleled from, or modified only 
through Ille voluntary. mutual consent of the parties in a written and signed 
amendment to this agreement. 
3:09	 If i:my prOVision of this agreernent or any application of this agreement shall be found 
contrilry to law, then such provision Of applicallon WIll not be deemed valid and 
SUbSisting except to the extent permitted by law, but all other provisions and 
applications will continue in full force and effect 
310	 The Richfield Springs Central School District will prOVide a copy of this agreement to 
each employee employed Within four (4) weeks after ratification of this agreement or 
upon commencement of employment, if such occurs later. 
3 11	 The legislative body 01 the Richfield Springs Central Schooi District holds regulsr 
meetings twice monthly A member of the RSCS Support Staff may be presenl at 
these meetings 01 the Board of Education 
3:12	 Negotiations towards a new contrad must be initiated by mak'ing written or oral 
proposals no earlier than January 151h of the final yesr of lhe agreement. 
313	 Both lhe RSCS Support Staff and lhe Board of Education will submit proposals at the 
first meeting and no new propos ills may be subrnltlEld after the second meatlng. 
3'14	 The RSCS Suppod Staff negot'lating team shall consist of the officers ot the RSCS 
Support Staff snd a representative of each of the following four groups: custodial, 
transportation, teacher assistantsJteaching aides and cafeteria. 
3: 15 Definitions - Parties to be defrned as the RSCS Support Staff Negotiating ream and 
the representatives of the RSCS District 
ARTICLE IV CLASSIFICATIONS AND JOB DESCRIPTIONS 
4:01	 Classifications have been established for each Support Slaff pOSition based a a study 
made by the New York State Civil Service Commission in 1966, 
3 
4:02 Information pertaining to classifications and job descriptions may be obtained from the 
office of the Superintendent. This description shall slate [hE! basic responsibilities for 
each position. 
14:03 Announcements of all ... acancies within the bargaining unit will be presented to the 
! president of the Support Staff. 
/ / 404 In the filling of vacanl positions wllhln the bargairling Unit. Ille school district agrees to 
give due consideration to the professlollal background and experience. seniority, and 
attainments of all applicants. 
4,05 New employees will have an opportunity to study the classification and job description 
for a particular vacancy, if possible. 
4:06 All written evaluations of Support Staff personnel must be submitted to them for their 
signature as proof of their having been elJaluated. Space must be provided for any 
comments he or she wishes 10 make. 
ARTICLE V ­ DEFINITIONS 
5-01 full time personnel are any employees that work six (6) hours or more per day (five 
(5) days per week) on ~ regular basis. 
5:02 Part-time Personnel are any employees that work fewer than six (6) hours daily on a 
regular or irregUlar basis. 
ARTICLE VI - EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
6'01 Social Security 
All employees shall be eligible tor Social Security benerrts as prescribed by law. 
6:02 New York State Employees' Retirement System 
All I2:mployees, except teaching assistants, covered by the agreement may be 
members ot this retirement system. Teacr.ing assis.tants will be covered by the New 
York Slale Teachers' Retirement System. The Board of Education agrees to contribute 
the school district's share in accordance with the law. 
603 Health Insurance 
Ail present emptoyees 01 the unit are eligible to participate in the heal ttl insurance 
program outlined below New employees r,ired after July 1, 1993, must wOlk a 
minimum of twenty (20) hours or more per week on a regular basis or be a Bus Driver 
to be eligible for health insurance coverage under this Section and Sections 6:04 and 
6:05 
4 
An Insurance package will be available to all employees consisting of: 
a	 A plan for hospital and medical expenses; 
b.	 Prescription Drug Coverage: 2011-2012 school ysar, prescription drug co­
payments, $5 for generic drug and $20 for brand name drug for a 30 day 
supply; mail order $10 9sneric and $40 brand name for a 90 day supply; 
2012/2013 and 2013/2014 school years, prescription drug co-payments $5 for 
Tier 1 drug, $10 for Tier 2 drug and $25 for Tier 3 drug for a 30 day supply; 
'-..c:m::;ail order $10 Tier 1. $20 Tier 2 and $50 Tier 3 for a gO day 5upply. _--­
c active employees who are currently eligible to part)cipate In the District's 
heallh insurance plan will be given a Unum Life InsurancefAccidental Death 
and Dismembermlmt Policy (#0118668) at no cost to the employee. 
2.	 Any change in plan or carrier shall be by mutual agreement of the parties. 
3,	 Individual employees may choose to substitute another approved HMO for the 
Utica Blue Cross Blue Shield Plan. Changes in health plans may be made no 
more than once per year, The Dislrict will pay individual premiums for other plans 
In an amount not to exceed the cost of the Utica Blue Cross Blue Shield Plan 
premiums for the same year For family plans, the district will pay such an 
employee's premium in an amount equal to, bUy not greater tharr the Utica Blue 
Cross Blue Shield Plan premium for the same year, 
4 ~Q!:!t - The RSCS District will offer a health insurance buy-out 10 all unit 
members beginning effective July 1, 2008. The buyaut will consist of a $500 payment 
iO~it member that voluntarily cancels his/her individual plan or lamily plan as well 
as to employees eligible for health ;,nsurance but currentiy not enrolled The buyout 
option Will be offered to employees each year in June during the life or thi~ agreement. 
a) An employee electing no insurance coverage through RSCS !nust be enrolled in 
another bona-fide insurance plan and present prool af coverage at the time of election 
and must sign :;l waiver absolving the RSCS from liability for uninsured medical costs. 
b) Buyout payments will be made in the lasl June paycheck of the fiscal year in which 
the employee has elected the bUyOUt. New hires, not starting on JLllyl or September 1, 
will receive Cl pro-rated buyout based qn their start date 
c) Employees who eleel the buyout and then have a change of circumstances 
necesslla\ing that they again have coverage through the RSCS will be reenrolled as 
prOVided by Ille insurance carrier's criteria and their buyout amount will be proralBd 
accordingly 
d) Employees resigning employment during the fiscal year will receive a prorated 
buyout payment. 
e) Employees must complete a Health Insurance Option Form if he/she wislles to 
parlicipate in the buyout. 
f) This buyout option is only available to employees eligible under provisions 01 Ihis 
contract to partiCipate in the District's health insurance program, 
6:04 For all eligible employees hired before January 1, 1997, the board of Education agrees 
to pay 100% of the annual premium for the employee, and 80% of the annual premium Ii far dependents of the employees participating in the family plan ­
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All eligible emplQyees hired after January 1, 1997, shall contribute 10% of lhe annual 
premium for employees and 30% or the annual premium for family coverage for lhp. 
first thJl:H~ years of employment in the Distnct At the conclusion of their third year of 
employment, lhe annual contribution rates shall be 0% for employee coverage and 
20% for family coverage. 
In case~ where :loth spouses work for Ihe District ~nJ ell:!ct lu lake Health Insurance, 
only one Spouse can take the family plan, 
5:05 Dental Insurance 
j-'\. '.',­
The SchOol Dislrict will pay five dollars ($5) per participating employee per month 
towards lhe SUR Idle Dental Insurance Plan or a plan equal to or better than this plan. 
6:06 Any physical exam required by the Board of Education Will be prOVided by the school 
physician at no cost to the employee, bJl employees may use their own physician al 
their own expense. 
6:07	 Payroll deductions will be made to the financial institution of the employee's choice 
upon lhe request of lhe unrt member, The requesi for deductons may be made or 
changed at any time, administralively permitting Any personnel hirsd during the 
serlool year will have lhe option of Joining the flnan·::ia( inslitulion of their choice and 
have deductions made 
E 08	 Local Retirement Benefit 
Any employee planning to relire under the New York State TeacherS' Retirement 
System or the New York State Employees' Relirement System, and who meets the 
following requirement, shall be eli91ble for retirement benefit 
a.	 All employees covered under Ihis agreement who have been credited wilh ten 
(10) full years of service in the Richfield Springs Central School Distrct prior to 
notifying the Superintendent o( his/her intent to retire A 'full year of service is 
defined as the employee's normal work year (ten (10) monlhs Dr twelve (12) 
manU':;), and 
b,	 The employee shan noli!y lhe SI.l?crin\endenl, in writing, of the inteflt to retire 
by September 1 'I of the school fiscal year in which he/she plans 10 retire The 
employee may relira and lhe retirement may take effect at any time dunng the 
school fiscal year. The employes shall be required \0 gIVe sixty (60) dety.5 
notice, in writing, 10 the Superintendent prio" to termination of service. The 
Superintendent reserves the rlgllt to waive this nolice, 
2	 The retirement benefits for accumulated, unused sick days shall be pOlid as follow~' 
(see Article X, Sections 1001 and 10:02 tor iTla)(inum pay oull 
0-150days thirty-five dollars ($35.00) per day, and 
151-?20days foiy-five dollars ($45.00) per day 
3 Paymenl or lhis benefit will be made no later than January 1 of the school fiscal 
ye~r immediately follOWing the effective date of retirement (Witt agreement by bolll 
parties) 
4 Support Staff employees, who rei Ired on or after JUly 1, 1973, shall receive dislrict 
paid health insurance at Ihe rate of fifty percent (50%) individual <lnd thirty-five 
per.::;ent (35°,{L) dependent coverage 
5.	 SUPPDrt Stoff emplDyees who retire all OJ after july 1, 1999 wittl twenty (20) years 
/i 
or more of employment with the District shall receive District paid health insurance 
al lhe rale of 90% individual and 50% family coverage. 
6.	 Support Staff employees who retire between July 1, 2011 and June 30, 2014 shall 
receive a retirement bonus of $100 per year for each year of District employment. 
6.09	 The District shall establish a flexible spending plan pursuant to IRS (125) regulations. 
Such plan may be adnlinistered by Preferred Group Plans, unless otherwise agreed by 
the parties This Plan may be utilized for premium payments, dependent care, and 
non-reimbursed medical expenses. 
ARTICLE VII LABOR MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 
7:01	 The RSCS Support Staff Association shall provide one (1) person from each employee 
category to serve on a liaison committee, which will meel with the Superintendent or 
designate upon his/her request 
7 02	 The names of Ihoa members of this COrYlmltlee shall be given to the Superintendent or 
his/her deSignee not laler tllan September 15 lh of each school year during the length of 
this agreemenl 
ARTICLE VIII- WORKING CONDITIONS 
8:01	 All Employees 
The Distric\ will provide orientation for new employees and present employees upon 
reassignment before they begin their duties. 
8 02	 Custodial Employees 
i.	 Full-time custodial employees shall work an eight (8) hour day and a forly (40) 
hour weeK. Employees who work beyond a forty (40) hour week will be 
compensated al a time and one-halt rale for Saturdays and Sundays and at 
double time for holidays 
2.	 Work schedUles during the school year for custodial employees shall be 
established by the administration with the assistance of the Superintendent of 
BUildings and Grounds. 
Summer work schedules and days when school is not In session because of 
holidays, conference days, snow days, etc, will also be established by the 
administrallon with the assistance of Ihe Superintendent of BUildings and Grounds. 
3	 All cleaners shall have the opportunity to take the custodial exam as offered by 
the Olsego County CiVil Service Commission. The successful passing 01 thiS 
examination wi\', not change the employee's status with the Richfieid Springs 
Central School District. 
4,	 Ti,e District will purchase len (10) ilems of clothing or tootwear for each 
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custodialirnainlenance employee not 10 exceed a totai cost of two hundred thirty 
dollars ($230.00) Each employee agrees to launder his/her uniform. 
803 Cafeteria Employees 
1.	 The Cafeteria Manager shall work an eight (8) hour day !:lnd forty (40) hour week 
Food Service Workers and Cooks shall be on d'Jty a minimum of SIX (6) hours a 
day and thirty (30) hours a week Thls time shall include a one-half (1/2) hour 
unpaid lunch period daily Food Service Workers or Cooks who substitute in the 
absence of Ihe Cafeteria Manager shall be compensated at their regular hourly 
rate for lhe lime worked. All employees who work beyond a forty (40) hour week 
will be compensated at a time and one-half rate for hours worked beyond forty (40) 
in a work week and !:It a double time rale for holidays 
2, Work schedules for caletena employees shall be established by the administration 
With the assistance of the cafeleria manager, The careteria manager will serve on 
an eleven (11) month contract during the life of thiS agreement, 
3.	 The lime schedule for Ihe manager for the additional one monlh during the summer 
Will be established by the administration. 
4.	 Each cafeteria employee/manager will be prOVided with a one hundred and fifty 
dollar ($150.00) reimbursable allotment for clothing or foollNear in each year of this 
contract. 
8:04 Transportation Employees 
The full-time transportation employees in the Richfield CenLral School District shatl 
work an a\lerage eigh\ (8) hOllr day and an a\lerage forty (40) hours per week. 
Summer work schedules and days when school is not in se8sion because of snow 
days, I',olidays, conference days. etc., shaH be established by the administrahon 
With the assistance of the head mechanic/driver. All employees who work beyond 
a fOlly (40) hour week will be compensated at a time and one"half rate for hours 
worked beyond forty (40) In a work week and at a double time fale for holidays. 
2,	 lJus drivers will report for work according to the bus schedules lor WhiCh Ihey are 
responsible. Roules should be planned so Lhat the buses arrive on sell001 property 
to coincide With the instructional day Loading and unloading times will be 
deLermined by the administration 
3.	 The l3us Drivers will allow ample time to fuel up the buses as \leeded maintaining 
at leas! one half (1/2) tank in the wmter and no less than one fourth (1f4) tank 
otherwise 
4.	 During the normal workday, the District will attempt 10 assure coverage in the bus 
garage or one of the school offices m the event thal the Transportation Director is 
on iol run, 
5.	 Drivers in Class I shall be lhose wilh more than tr,ree (3) years of service after their 
permanent Board appointment Drivers in Class II have less than three (3) years of 
service after lJ,eir pl:mnanent Board appointment 
6.	 The District agrel±S to purchase one (1) Jaoket per transportation employee during 
the three-year lite of this agreement. The District will order and pay for the jackets. 
Transportation employees who decline a jackel as provided for herein shall 
receive a one time $50.00 payment dUring the life of this contract payable once 
B 
and only once upon written request of the employee, The Dislnd will provide and 
maintain uniform shirts and pants daily for each fUiHime transportahon employee. 
7.	 The District will purchase one (1) pair of safety shoes per year for each lull-time 
transportation employee - 50% not to exceed $30. 
8:05 Teaching Assistants 
The normal workday for teaching assistants will be 6.5 hours and an additional 
unpaId one-half (1/2) hour break for lunch With the exception of those employees 
who have a different workday hy prior agreement. Exact beginning and ending 
times Will be established by the Superintendent of Schools to allow for any future 
changes in student class schedules. 
2.	 Teaching assistants will not be expected to act as substitutes in the regular 
classroom or study halls on a regular basis, Every effort wi'll be made not \0 
change regular assIgnments, howe"er, the District reserves lhe right to assign 
teaching "'ssislants as SUbstitutes as need arises. 
3.	 Attendance on Superintendenl Conference days, in-service sessions, and Districl 
open houses will be required of reaching assistants at the discretion of the 
admlnlstratlon. As far as practical, tlNo weeks prior to the scheduled 
Superintenden\'s Conference Days, the administration will provide all Teaching 
Assistants With information periaming to relevant in-serVice options and appropriate 
ot! site dinics/conferences which will serve to enhance the Teachmg Assistant's 
ability 10 perform their profeSSional duties at the highest possible standards, as 
mandated by New York State, 
4.	 As far as practical, every effort will be made to notify Teaching ASSistants by 
August 15 either througll mail 10 their 110me address or by telephone of their 
contemplaledllentative assignments for the new school year. 
5.	 Assignment changes because of unforese8fl circumstances can be made by the 
administration after discussion with the parties involved. 
8:06 Teacher Aides 
1,	 Aides will be employed to assist with the operation of the educalional system. The 
duty of the aide is varied and may InclUde but not be limited to the roJlowing areas: 
classroom, library, office, cafeteria, hall, playground, etc, 
2,	 Assignment changes because of unforeseen CIrcumstances can bE! made by the 
administration after discussion with the parties involved. 
3,	 Attendance on Superinlendent Conference days, in-service sessions, and district 
open houses will be reqUired of teacher aides at the discretion of the 
administration. 
The normal workday for teacher aides will be 6.5 hours and an additional unpaId 
one-half (1/2) hour break for lunch with exception of those employees who have a 
different workday by prior agreement. Exact beginning and E1ndlllg times will be 
established by Ihe Superintendent of SchoolS 10 a!low for any fulure changes In 
student class schedules. 
4 
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8:07	 Work schedules for all other personnel covered by this agreemenl shall be established 
by the administration The summer work schedules and days when school is not in 
session bect'ouse of snow days, iiohdays, conference days, elc, will be eslablished by 
the administration. The district reserves the right to adjust the starting and stopping 
times of all work schedules by one-half (1/2) hour. 
8'08	 Coffee breaks should be taken at approximatelY mid-morning, mid-afternoon, mid­
evening, and should not exceed fifteen (15) minutes in length. 
ARTICLE IX VACATIONS AND HOLIDAYS 
9:01	 Thl'! tollowlng will be observed as holidElYs: 
New Year's Day	 1 day 
Martin Luther King Day 1 day 
Presidents·, Day	 1 day 
Holy Friday	 1 day 
Memorial Day	 1 day 
4 11 ' of July	 1 day 
Labor Day	 1 day 
Columbus Day	 1 day 
Veterans' Day	 1 day 
Than~.sglving (and day after) 2 days 
Christmas	 2 days 
9:02	 Sncw days and conference days will be considered as regular working days for all 
Support Staff employees excepl bus drivers, leacher aides, teaching aSSistants, 
cafeteria worlo;ers, al lhe discreHon of the administration. 8n snow days, all 
custodial!maintenanc€ €'l1P\oyees ·.... iH report ror 'NOr\<. OIl tllelf regdarly scheduled time 
unless otherwise directed by the Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds or school 
administration, They will perform their regular duties and any others as assigned 
9:03	 After one (1) YC<:Ir of scrvice, em employee on·rull-til1l~ who wor\<.s twelve (1~) mOflths 
omnually will be entitled to a ten (10) day V8calion 
9.04	 In addition to Cl regular ten (10) days vacalio,l, an additional five (5) days of vacatron 
wlJl be gri'lnted to fUll-lime employees whO h<:lllc completed six (0) yeClrs of continuous, 
satisfactory service With tMe district. 
9:05	 In addition to the fifteen (15) days vacation allowed In Sactions 9:03 and 9:04, aile (1) 
day for each year of contir\uous, satisfactory service after twelve (12) years tor <:l total 
'annual vacation of twenty (20) days after seventeen (17) years of service. 
9.06	 Vacation days must be used during the school year following the year in which they are 
earned If unused, SUCll days shall not be accumulative. Vacation rl'lCjueflls must be 
made in writing and approved in advance by the adrwnistration by July 1'1 0' the new 
fiscal school year. All requests for vacation tim!:' must be submitted to the supervisor at 
which lime It wrll be discussed with be Board of Educatioll. If more tnan one request IS 
rnad~ for the same time. the person With seniority has priority. 
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ARTICLE X TEMPORARY ABSENCES
 
10-01 Sick L.eavB 
Etlch new employee hired dliring the school year will accumulate 01)8 (1) sick day per 
month of employlnenluntil the slart of the next school yeal (July 1"\ There<:lfler, tuli­
lime employees will receive thirteen (13) days of Sick leave annuCilly. The total 
accumulation Llf sick days shall not exceed two hundr8d {220) days, 
Each employee working regularly on a part-lime basis Will receive one half C1f2) day of 
Sick leave benefits or six and one-half (65) days of sick leave annually to a maximum 
of one hundred (110) days. 
Personal sickness and a Sickness in the family are primary reasons for the eXistence of 
the Sick leave policy When taking time oM for personal sickness, the employee musl 
be confined at home or in a nearby hospital in the case of accidents necessitating the 
use of the nearest hospital. 
10:02 Family illness leave 
In the case of sickness in the family, an employee may use a maximum of 10 days 
each year of his/her accumulated sick leave, These days will be deducted from the 
employee's accumulated sick time The family is defined as fatner, mother, sister, 
brother, husband, Wife, children, molher-In-Iaw, father-In-law, grandparents, and 
grendchlldren, In the case of a senous medical condition In the family, the employae 
may submit a request to the Superintendent 10 use up to an additional 10 days of 
his/her accumulated sick leave each year The phrase serious medical condition shall 
have the meaning aSSigned in the Family Medical Leave Act When taking time off for 
family sickness, the employee must be prOViding cafe 10 a family member that is 
confined at tlOme, in a hospital or a rehabilitation faCility. 
10'03 Accumul<lted Sick Leave Days 
Al the start of each school year and mid-yeaf, all employees will be furnished wilh 
no lice of the total number of aCCUmLJIRled sick days, 
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10'04 Sick Leave Bank 
The Sick Leave Bank is for the purpose of naking available additional sick leave In 
extr,lOrdinary slluatlons to unit employees who have exhausted their accumulated sick 
leave which wouid provide ar; income e4ual to the indiVidual's salary 
Unil members with one (1) or more years ot service in the district (said year or service 
to commence with the dAtA of employment) may contribute two (2) dClyS of 
accumulated sick leave 10 the Skk Leave l3ank. Contributions 2nd replenishmenl shan 
be made by written notification 10 tre Sick Leave Bank Committee (as herelnatter 
est<Jbl\shed) and the Superin1endent no\ later ,han November 1'(, Frnployees who do 
[lOt wntribule shall not be eligible to participale in Ihe benefils of the Sick Leave Bank, 
If an employee relires, he/she will receive payment at the rate spelled out in the current 
agreement for his/her lwo (2) unused ::;ick days, which also will be removed from the 
Sick leave Bank, 
Replenishment of the Bank ~htlll bR made only when the total numbe' of ways has 
been depleted The bank may be replenished by contributions of two (2) days per 
employee, tc be made by written notification to the Sick Leave Bank Commiltee and 
the Superintendent, 
The Sick leave Bank shall be administered by a Committee of two (2) members 
appcinted by tlie AS$ociation and two (2) members appointed by the Superintendent 
The Committee shl;lll maintain a curren! inventory 01 8vailable sick bank days and 
make determinations regarding all apDlications to use said days SiCK leave days 
granted by tt"'e Committee shail not exceed ninety (90) days per illness or injury per 
employee For the pt.:rpo:<:es of this Article, the term "serious Illness or injury" 5hall be 
defined as one trlat is unforeseen, long termed or catastrophiC. In no case are days 
from the Sick Bank to cover absences of a Single day, cr several days, where there IS 
no serious or prolonged illness or inJUry. Applications for use of days must be 
accompanl<'!d by a st<ltement from the applicant's attending physlci<ln stating tha: the 
individual is under the physiCian'S can., and the anticipated date of return to work. 
The committee Shah have the riytl\ to request adolhona\ medical informahon, if it 
deems such necessary, Shoufd the committee become deadlocked regarding the 
nature or seriousness of a particular Illness or iniuly, or the number of days to be 
granted, th<'!n the member<; !'lhlll appoint a physici<:ln (who may be a specialist wilh 
regard to the injury in question) to assist them in their determination and, if necessary, 
to cast the deciding vcte. In no event shall any committee decision be proper subject 
under grievance and arbitration procedure of thi s agreement 
10:05 Bereavement Leave 
In case of death in the family, Clll employee may use a maximum of thres (3) days per 
deceased annually. These three days will not be deducted from the accumulated sick 
lime and would not be accruab'8 r:-"<Imily is defined as in Section 10:04. In addiLon, 
niece, nephew, son-in·law, dal..ghter-in.law, bro~t\cr·in law and ~ister-in·ldw shall be 






Three (3) personal leave days will be granted annua1y. These may be taken «IS tllree 
(3) whole days, six (6) half days, or a combination totaling Itlree (3) days, If unused, up 
to Ihlee (3) personal days annually may be accumul3ted as sick leave, eill\er as full 
days or half days. Part-time personnel will receive two (2) personal days annually, 
which ""'ill b€l added to the sick le<:lve if unuseJ 
A personal day wilf be granted for the purpose of conducting business, which cannot 
be conducled during normal non-working hours or during a non-school dAy. No reason 
Ilt:t:u be yiven for the request. A personal day cannot be used to extend a holiday, or 
for recre8lional purposes, 'Jr as a vacation day, but if bUSiness must be done on a day 
which would extend a holiday or vacation period, leave can be granted only at the 
discretion of the Superlntendenll'wc only if a ;eason is given. . ---.­
-~-- '-- --­ " 
A request for a personal absence must be made 10 the immediate supervisor in 
advance, In writing. In the case of an emergency, this request may bE! mad~ by 
telephone. 
Employees requesting a personal absence will be expected to conform to Sedion 
10 a6 as to the reasons for the absence 
Requests for unpaid parseral days in excess of three (3) days allowed in Section 10:06 
above are discouraged because ollhe disruplion of Ihe established work schedules 
JUry OU!y 
All Support Staff personnel required to be absent because or jury duty Will be excused 
trolll scheduled assignments and be pClld for such absence under :he follOWing 
conditions 
1.	 He/she notifies his/her immediate supervisor as early as possible prior 10 jury duty 
2,	 He/she supplies proof to the immediate supervisor of haVing served on jury duty. 
3.	 He/she relurns to the schocl district ali compensation received for jury duty except 
for mileage payment. 
ARTICLE XI- GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
Purpose 
II is the policy of the board of Education and the RSCS Support Staff Employees' 
Assoclatio'1 that all grievances be resoived informaliy or al the earliest pOSSible stage 
of this grievance procedure However, both pa:1ies recognize that the procedure musl 
be avallab e without any fear of discrimini'ltlon because of its use Informal selilelll8nts 
a: any slage shall bind the immediate parties \0 ine seUlement, but snall nO\ be 
p'ecedents m a laler grievance proceeding. 
11 :02 Definitions 
A "grievance" IS any alleged violation of ihis agreement or any dispute with respect \0 
ils meaning or application. 
An "employee" is any person in the unit covered by this agreement. 
An "aggrieved party" '15tM employee or group of employees who submit a grievance or 
on whose behalf it is submilted, the Support Staff staff, and (when II submits a 
grievance) the Board of Education. 
11 :03 SubmissIon of Grievance 
Before submission of a written grievance, the aggrieved party must attempt to resolve it 
informally_ 
Each grievance shall be submitted in writing on a lorm approved by the Board of 
Education and [he Support Staff and sha\lldentify Ihe aggrieved party, the provision of 
this agreement involved in the grievance, the tmle when and the place where the 
alleged events or conditions constituting the grievance eXIsted, and if known, the 
idenllty of the person responsible for causing such events or conditions and a general 
sl.;>.temenl of Ihe grievance and the redress sought by the aggrieved party. 
A griel/ance st,all be deemed wail/ed unless it is submilted wilhin fltteen (15) days after 
the aggrieved party knew or should have known of the events or condihons on which It 
IS based, 
An employee or group of employees may submit grievances, which affect them 
personally and shall submit such grievances 10 the Immediate supervisor, whichever 
shall apply 
The RSCS Support Staff may submit any grievance, 
The Board of Educalion shall present grievances to the preSident of the Support Staff. 
14 
1'104 Grievance Procedure 
The principal Of supervisor shall respond in writing to each gfll~vance :eceivsd. If 31'1 
aggril:'J~ed partV IS not satisfied with Ihe response of the principal or supervisor 01' If no 
(asperse is r~ceived within one (1) calendar week after Ihe submission of the 
grievance, such aggrieved party may submit a copy of Ihe grievance 10 tt18 
Superintel'1den:. 
The Superintendent or his/her d8signated representative shall. upon reqw;~st, Confer 
with the aggrieved party with respect to the grievanc!::l <.'lrd shall deliver to the aggrieved 
pcll1:y a writlen statement of his,'her position With respect \0 the grievance no later than 
two (2) weeks after il is received by hlmiher. 
Within two (2) weeks after receiving a grievance from the Board of Education, the 
Support 81aft" shall 'deliver \0 Ine Superintendent a detailed statemen\ of Its pcsihon 
with respect to Ihe grievance. 
In the event the Support StaH or the Board of Education is not satisfied With the 
statement of the other with re5pect to a grievance, it mal, within fifteen (15) days after 
receiving the statement, refer nle grievance to arbitration by requesting Ihat the 
American Arbitration Association propose the name of seven (7) arbitrators. A copy of 
guch request shall be forwarded 10 the Superintendent or the preSident of Ihe RSCS 
Support Staff 
11 :05 Binding Arbitration 
Upon receipt of the names of the proposed arbi~rators, a designee of the 
Superintendent and the association shall s(rikf! the n:lmBS from the list until one 
ultimately is designaled as the arbitrator 
The arbitrator's recommendalio,ls will be in writing and sel brth his/her tindmgs, 
reasoning and will submit a co~y of hislher recommendations 10 each party. The 
arbitrator will be wilhout power or aUlhorily to make any decisions, which require the 
commission of an act, prohibited by law or which is violative of the :erms 0' this 
agrsument. The arDltra:or shelll IlClye no power to aller, add to, or detract form the 
provisions of thiS agreemenl The arbitrator's decision will be final and binding 
The cost (Of the services of the orbitrillor Will be borne l:lquCllJy by 111e Hoard ot 
Education and the RSCS Support Staff 
The election to submit a dispL.le which would otherwise bc OJ grievance to the 
Commissioner of Education, tl,e courts, or any olher forum shall aulomatically os a 




12.01	 All new employees' starting salaries will be set by the Board oJ Education al date of 
hire, Suc:l starting salaries need not conform to the salary structure outlined in this 
agreement, but will be no less than the current minimum wage. 
'2 02	 Salaries shall increase in each year of the contract fa' each employee covered by the 
contract as follows' 
2011 - 2012 - thirty cents ($0.30) per hour per employee; 
2012·2013 -thirty-five cents ($0.35) per hour per employee; 
2013 - 2014 - forty cents ($0,40) pe: hour per employee 
Longeyity Payments: 
All full-lime employees who wor~ \0 months per year or longer 31811 receive longevity 
payments as follows: 
After 15 years of service $150 
After 20 years of service $250 
After 25 years of service $350 
12:03	 Bus drivers will be paid one (1) hour and fifteen (15) f'1inules in the AM. and one (1) 
hour and fifteen (15) minutes In the PM. for regular runs. Acaoemic ni~h\ bus runs 
and all other extra driVing shall be pro-rated to the neClrAS! onl'! lenth (1/10 ) of an hour 
interval for payment in accordance with the C1riv8r's regular hourly wage 
RegUlar Route Rates: 
:":'0" 1·2012 2012-2C13 
Class I/Sub $1745 $17.90 $1 R 70 
Class II $18.37 $18.72 $19 12 
1£04	 Driving lime for field trips. sports activity trips and similar extra-curriculcU triPS shall be 
paid in accordance with the speCial trip rate fOf bo\h dnvmg and waiting lime as 
outlined in the driver rate table attached. In tile evenl that a regular bus driver drives 
for a field trip, sports activity trip or a similar exlra-curricul::lr trip that requires [he driver 
to miss his regular morning/afternoon runs, tile driver shall receive his regula, rale for 
the first hour of Ihe trip only. The driver shall be paid per the driver rate lable attached 
for the remainder of the lrip When a drop-off'pick-up trip of one (1) hour or less occurs 
With no waiting time for extra-curricular trips, the driver will be pair! his/her hourly wage. 
In no case w,l! the Dislrict pay for anyone (1) trip exceeding fifteen (15) hOurs per day 
The rates for the duralion of this contract and more specifically from July 1, 2011 
through June 30, 2014, shall be as ioUows', 
Special Trip Rates: 
201,,2-2013 
Class I/Sub $19.47 519.82 $2022 
Class H $20.39 $2074 $21 14 
12:05 On trips of ten (10) ~lours or more involvmg a meal l'ime, the driver will be rl3imbursed 
lor meals as follows: a maXimum of three dollars ($3.00) fOl" breakfast, four doll<lrs 
($4.00) for lunch, and six dollars ($6.00) tor dinner, with a m~ximum daily 
reimbursement for all meals of thirteen dollars ($13.00) Claim forms must be 
completed fm payment and appropriate receipts attached. An itemized statement of 
extr<l trips will be provided on request. 
12'06 On overnight trips, a driver will be pll.ld Iwelve (12) hours per day at "all oHler" special 
trip rale for each ~lour, and motel accommodations and meals in accordance w\tll 
Section 12:05 above (See Section 12:04 for special (rip rales) 
1207 Tile basic rolation I,ist will list names of ali drivers eligible for trips by seniority. Regular 
full-time drivers will participate In rotation for all extra trrps. Rotation Will be upd<Jled on 
<l weekly basis and lrips w',\1 be posted on the calendar in the bus garage office as soon 
as possible. All olher trips sllcll as SOCES, summer school. Trinity, Mount Markham, 
and Monday, Wednesday, and Tr,ursday academic, will be selected tile same as the 
present contr:Jct and remam as is, The pay rate for these trips is as follows: 
2011-20.12 2012-2013 ?013-2014 
Ctass l/Sub $14.18 $14.53 $14.93 
Class II $16.47 $1682 $1722 
Basic rotation means that you are asked in seniority order to take a trip When yOll 
taKe a trip or decline a \rip, your name goes to the bottom of the list and the next 
person In line is asked to take the trip. Once the seniority order is established at the 
beginning of the year, it stays written, unless or until SOnleone leaves the District or a 
new employee is hired Th@ parties recognize and agree tllat the fOliowing exclwsions 
will be applicable \0 [his method of <lssignment. In town trips such as the Fire House 
and Bowhng Alley, garage personnel will handle or add the drop off or pick up to an 
existing rUIl, a'Jalified, occasional drivers Will also be utilized when appropriate. 'v'l/tlen 
lhere is a shortage of drivers or numerous trips are scheduled, a bus driver if also a 
coach, will be able 10 drive the trip for which he is cO<Jcning. With regard to extended 
trips where the team is dropped off and stays and the driver returns to the DistriCt. the 
District will determine the drop off and pick up status. 
1208	 ProVided there is a subsLllute driver a'/ailable, drivers may be allowed leaves witllout 
pay for valid reasons for a period of time not to exoeed two (2) weeks. Such leaves 
shall be mquested in writing and shall be submitted to the building pfll1clpal in advance. 
in cases of an emergency nature, telephone requesls to the building prillcipal may be 
made. 
1209	 Any bus driver mandated to attend a safety training meeting will be compensated at the 
"all other" special trip rate per \lour for attendance at such meetings, (See Section 
12:04 for special trip rates) 
12:10	 Paydays for all employ@es covered by this agreement will be every :wo (2) weeks to 
coincide with the instructional staff payday::;, 3umrl181 paydays Will be established by 
the aaministrati::>n. 
AIHICLE XIII- MANAGEMENT RIGHTS CLAUSE 
13.01	 The District reserves all rights, powers and authorrlies except as specifically amended 
by this agreement. 
ARTICLE XIV UNION RIGHTS CLAUSE 
1401	 The RSCS SUPf::ort Staff shall have the sole and exclusive right with IBSpRct to other 
l:llliployee organizations to represent all employees in the heretofore defined 
negotiating uriit in ariy and all proceeding under the Public Employees' Fair 
Empioyment Act and under any otner applicable law, rule, regulation or statute under 
the tfJrm.<; and co,1dlllons of this agreement; to de::;iyn"llE,! Its own representatives and to 
appear before any appropriate official of the District to effed such representation: to 
dired, ['lanage, and govern it own affairs; to delermlne those maters which the 
membersh'lp wishes to nego\iate <lnd to pursue all such obieclive~ free from any 
Interference, restrainl, coerCion, or discrimination by the Distrrct or any Of its agents 
ARTICLE XV PAST PRACTICE CLAUSE 
15.01	 All existing rules, regulslions, practices, benefits, and general working conditions 
pr'eviously granted and allowed lly the Dishct, unless specifically amended by this 
agreeme~t, shall remaill In full force and effect during lhe life of this agreement Any 
change in Di::>tlict poliCy relative to employees' working conditions shall be submitled In 
writiny prior to be Implemented, 
ARTICLE XVI DISCIPLINE PROCEDURE 
16'01	 All non-competitive and labor class employees will be entitled to disciplinary 
procedures as prescribed by Section 75 of the New York State Civil Service Law after 
two (2) years of continuous employment by the District 
---
ARTICLE XVII- SENIORITY 
17 01 This article shall govern only full-time, compe\itiv8, and labor class positions. 
1702 Definition 
For the purpose of this article, "seniority' sliall be defined as length of an employee's 
continllous service with the Distric\ since the last day of appointment In the event tha\ 
two (2) or more emplo/ees have been hired on the same day, seniority standing shall 
be assigned in order appearing in the offICial minutes of the Board of Education. 
17:03 Job assignment and Reassignment Priority 
PO!'lterl positions will be offered ::IS in-house postings before publication to the public. 
_ _~_ .. Any ~ua\ir:ed current employee of the unit may apply 
17:04 ; Layoff and Recall 
/ 
Subje>cl to ability dnd O!ness to perform ttl~ Job, layaff of employees shall be in order of 
seniority, with the least senior employee being laid off first. Recall shall be in reverse 
order of layo~ and no new employees shall be hired in It1ese positions until aU 
employees on layoff have been offered an opportunity to relurn to work. 
In case a five (5) year full-time employee is laid off. ~hat person shall be paid ten dollars 
($1000) for each of the employee's accumulated, u.1used sick. leave days, 
17:05 Special Rights 
In the event of a layoff, ~mployees who are honor~bly discharged veterans and Ilave at 
least five (5) years of employment in the District shall receive a one (1) year seniority 
credit for eaen year of mill\ary service up to a maximum of there (3) years. The 
seniority credit only applies to the employee's current job title. 
ARTICLE XVIII- DURATlON 
18:01 This agreement will remain in effect for a period of three (3) years, from July 1,2011 10 
June 30, 2014, 
For the District: 
- ~I
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 r/·/ /~-;{4-~- ~,- '?)C'J.. C. CAJ_';'·- ~{;//i 
Superintendent of Schaols Date 
For the RSCS,upport Staff Association: ~ 
/~ .)~"'6ik /­
JV-r2t{f< ;<2.://"/::~ PI ~---raent of the RSCS Support Staff Asso-d'~a"tio"n:-
For the Board ()f Education: 
'J6~/;!o'itt 
ATTACHMENT A 
HEALTH INSURANCE OPTION FORM 
20 
Richfield Sprin~~ Central School Dis.trict 
.-Illd lire 
HEALTH fi'SVRANCE OPTION FORM 
To	 the SUj1('rintendent: 
1,_- , ' ~ _ 
iC~':Ling to ihe Health In.surUlce 8,J}'-QU[ ()pnon 
w	 ram curr-.:ntly enml'ed in the family he-.tr\j l"l"~Ur1\rlcl'" ::'<",\'cm~;; ill1.J -:!ect :.) !lave fAl t;1,lVerag~ 
herewilb ;~u'b-rnit pr(.o( 'JI aitern:'Jivc ht;<-l~h InsLr;m:e ~',:\Ve!:agt and In.: ex..:eu:etl ',v:llvcr below, 
':J	 I ;lr}1 cl1l'lenlly t.nrullt.l1 ill :he Sti~)Jl;~Jnt'nl,tl b.':\.Jllh insur~.lH':l; C~JVtrilgc .Jnd I d~c[ 10 have no 
cuv-eragc. t b~rewhl1 ~U)rr:f. priwf oi" Hhewative he,:Hh rn:~lLmnCe C;1.n/r:'iJge arll1 tho: execuled 
w',lvG[ below" 
Q	 I am G\Jrn:mly ('nfLl11ed In ttl: indivJ(ju,11 h¢;l~lh 1:.i:HH,mo: i.'u\tcllige and ejCCI 10 have I'lf~ c()Verage 
I \vher~wi:h liuhrnJ,t proof of ClJlcnI:ti!Vt hC=:TJth inSlJ~inCe (:1)V<;,ragt·, and r.he: ::=1l;c:euted 'oNaiver 
below 
D	 i cllne-nlly do lim have h;;:;lilh ;1J"t:ran;t: l;,)V~orat\'-' wi'.le ~h<: Di~[nCl, out prcvimobly I',l'! , 
___'0__ "__~ 1..-.1'<:/ ,If ;:O\·~'''l:';: ,~l1d i wish :" <ccwtlfli.l<: \\·itr. my election Df 1,0 
insu.rwl"':c. J hcrewil'il .~l1bmh rrn·(lf of J:tcrru;.tlv'! b~a.l1h In.'iWailc:: C'\"t'"rngl' clnd :h{" ~xccurcd 
"';Iiver !-,·[(W.f 
o	 I ~un:J. new ~'1l'!P!o"'t~ I Wi.\;J!J Ot; ti\ilibl~ ~:,r :h~ mppl~rr.",n,;:tl !l:\'d .») imur21:'lcc, ,mo 1 wish lO 
fln.1; 1\\.\ iH:stJr:ll~Ce rovc!":1g\: "nd ~h:. e:\E~I.·\llu:l '.v:Jivcr helim: 
--,---, 
Dalt 
DEer Jrr-.°ATIO"i OF ,\-fFmClL I?\SLlt·\.NCE AND WAIVER OF LIABILITY 
I, ...__~ ,	 __ ._. _, ,Uo-',':':' ~! .. ~ r h;\.~ bo;;m :ld\'~:i "f d\~ :J,....;J.;bbU~l~ ilL ll~dl~.-.l 
bent'tits ;w"ibbJe. [chm.e ,~, ckcl nc, .r.iJ.OL.l!"~JlCl.- <lad ~gn:~:o ~:lY f.'r';l1 \l11:il;sW"oti m,',:L<:2] ;:c~t~, I ~lhcr ;J.g,lee tint 
[be !Ji.~:;lq ~h3!1 nCit be. j;abk (or ;1rr, unm51;r,~J I11cdH""l "'o"1'~15,_ 
